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hand, and, b ndlogtoo u eaeh by the
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"I was looking at Dtgohert," said

'.tuniU! they might be long a-- After a moment sl'ence, curing
which he aoeared to redact, the vet-

eran thut aUdreed the young girls
yard
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The orphan, will' ?r uf ,mr'
tnW '',1 ',r'threw tli.mselves

arm., while the ru.be 1 toward the

oJ.,t, as he again drew near the or

i,han: "it wa only wind." time in silence, who u "
There was notniag to te, my chil--

TL .the sod of a workman, who remained a
i.Kdne- - with so mu;h gooanees, in

"We were a good J"l frightened, " "lin y mghl be a. long as that, and

itwoutJ have nothing to do with It.

and wilh bluecjes. I'ray, what
ren: the thing is ciear enougn. imworkman; for, notwitn-taodin- g all that

we could not wltficraw our eyes iroiu
window is at least eigbt feet aoove thosaid R.M-- ewindc, b' klnir furiously. the general could say or do, theoia

his" and round: none but a giant could reach"1 h.,n..vi vim. Hat now I think of.inlinnlw with af- -rn. trembling in a v this mean, young ladle.

1... .h..pt runn from his Yes," returned Hosts, ' and hi look man was obstinate in not q uitting his

trade, ne had a heart of gold and anth a it without a lalder. .Now. Had any oneeach other In a cioe It. thi draft l likely t give you eoiu.
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I he two Mint?)- - held their a nj ,. king to rem. dy thh ineonvent

einhrtire,
been time to remove it; Ur, as soon asentit-m- fear they , Ul from chair tho rein io our hearts. At length, to our great

sorrow, Gabriel quitted us, having toldbreath: tn their
head of Iron, ju-- t line hi sen ou

chillren, tta', whenmay suppose, my

your father, who had enlloted a a. ., i V, .11. . i It fnttn Hose cneJ out, I ran to tne window,
i hat we should see him again thedare not oven cant moir eyc llf.r ui"",, ami .(. iiu.v -

reclion i f the window This dog, with Birig.t.au-l- of the curtaining window. nd wnen I held out the light, I could

ttevcreat-- itain'ully umjuiet look.

Th. re, now, Dagobert, you have

begun Ul M"oltl u a'readyl"
"Jut at the very commencement."

added IJliineln'.
"Commencement what! is there to

be a seuuei, a finish?"

private sollier, bt came a general anu
following night... . ..i...l t. see nothing."hit f,.r.M.HW renin on Hie ail'. uninir me sairm w k " i count of the empire, It was not without

AOU UlU UlftaU ina ' I muet have oeen dejelfed, ' said
p msiiile tho two opening made by the

tinned l. bark with violence. loll or without glory."CVruiniy. Judge with what inapn
Hose.breaking of the panen.in it he', muriinir. ii "A eountoi the empire? what is that,... a

tit nots we waited me momeuioi mcch,said 11 w"Alan! what
the orphan. You may be sure, sister, it was onlyAnd D.igobert not "Thank, Dagoht rt; how goo--1 you "A finitbv we hope not.

Dagobert?"if our friend would nturn and
the wind," added Blanche.re! We were very uneasy at not see-- iabii: ad

Flummery a t.tle which the Em
visit us In our slumbers.'should -t

lng you ' "All we ask Is. that it Then I beg pardon for having disperor gave over and above the promo
"H.imph! ' said Dagobert, scratching

v.w r.., were alm nt longer than forever." add-- Hlanehe, sharing In turbed iou, my good Digobert."tion, just for the sake of saying to the
his forehead; "this reminds me, yung

,,.! Hut what is tho matter with tbo hilarity of her hlster.

here! '
"Hark!" t ried Rose, suddenly ael.lng

Blanche by the arm; "hark! -s- ome, one

coming up the t.tair!"
"Good Heaven! ItdooHtiot sound like

the treal of Dagobert. Iyoi not hear
. t ......., ....a,''"

Never mind," replied the soldier
people, whom be loved bicaus; ne was

lauies, thai you kept on rubbing your
, . . , . 4: .1 i hi. i ( iT

a .1 . lit . ..1. i 1H ....n ' a?llllvon?" added Hose, only just then per- - D .gori lin.ked gravely from oue to
one oi mem: ncc, vut.u.a., ,, musingly; "I am only sorry that Spoil-

sport is not come back. He would haveeves lasl eveniuK, ic"a"s. . At . . t . i a L n. u i.l. ifa Ikti IT trr....lein.r 1 hRt h h counusnttneo was ui- - id omer ui iuo " " ih to play at nobility; yoi shall be' ... i . i . t , U Ui ha;f asleep. I wager, 11 was an
turlm.1 and pallid, for he was still under lg U) guess this fnlg.ua: mil lieu ue

t s -- ml me away the sooner and to get nobles. You wish to piay at royany ,

you shall be kings. Take what youand do- -
wn&t ih'jp n""11"

come, Spoilsport, Innocent faces grace.bn nulnful lnlluonce of the brawl with Uaw their sweet,
Ui vour dream as fast as possible

watched the window, and that would

have quite tranquilized you. But he
no doubt scented the stable of his com-

rade. Jovial, and will havo called In to

v r

sisters at once, fully animated by a frnk, ingenuousfend us!" cried the I Morok; "how pale you are!" like - nothing is too good lor you -- en
Yes, Dagobert.laugh, he reflected that they wouiu

Me, my pelt? Oh, nothing." joy yourselves.Tuo reason being, you could not say
not be to gy if they had any serious

"Kings!" said the two girls, joining, u . f .i. ,m.a would to Spoilsport: 'LieYtw, I assure you, your countenance bid him good night on the road. 1

have half a mind to go and felchthlm."mutter for self reproach, a nu lie ieii j- - - -

their hands in admiration.so your friend.quite changed. Hose is righ , lhe do.n, D.gober.!' Well
"Oh, no, Dagobert; do not leave us"Kings of the first water. Oh, he

I i,. vou there is Homing vuo war r- - " -
briel came back'

in an agony of alarm.
Tho hoard of the wooden staircase

really croaKed beneath the weight of

unusually heavy fooWep,,, a singu-

lar kind of nulling wan hoard along

tho thin partition that, divided the

chamber fr- o- ' e lauding I'laco. Then

a onnd.Tmi filtK against tho

alone," cried the maidens; "we are toowas no niggard of his crowns, our Em.... .a,rft,l the soldier, not without midst of their precar.ou. i.v,uu Yes, and this time he talked to us aivi '
.nitm nmbarrassmeDt, for ho wa little much afraid."peror! I had a bed-fello- of mine,"Laugh on. my children;" he said. j ,n lhe name o

"I like so much to see you iugh. touching, buch noble 'Well, the dog is not likely to rebrave soldier, who was afterward proi ... ,i.,. ,iu..- tilt flnilinf an excelav uvvu, .v, , I I . I r
moted to bo king. This flattered us

lent excuse for his emotion, ho added: Thea, Hanking that was noi P'- -
, that the next dayHosei-nd- l..... , ....... ..ii ,,.,.,.,. f.,i.inlile It 1h I ., tv,i ib a In which he ouirhl to

whole time in recalling every-- ii i uo iou v... " . " -- oent our for, if it was not one, it was th6 other
And so, at this game, your father be

hIi.h.U it violently;dor oi iu n,

and the (fir., at Van very height of

terror, looked at each other without

main away much longer, and I am sure
we shall soon hear him scratching at
the door, so we will continue our

story," said Dagobert, as he o8galn
seated himself near the head of the

vour fright thai has made mo so, tor treat the singular coniession oi me
guardian ange! -- and his

Indeed it was my fault.' young gins, oe auueu, .u K. - , hu ,(H)k camo count; but, count or not. he was

one of the best and bravest generals ofIII a ...... lA.iavVt r T VIS .1 I .

"Your faultl" me again, young. es, 1 na w see you ,UKu-- .-. .
remindsthe power to apeak.

The door opened. It was Dagobert, the army "
"Yes; for If I had not lost so much arhnn VOU receive lair viaiwia i...i:d tVtat vr.ii were whUDerine all

At the night of him itotio and Blanche Como c V7u.. -- n,! that fTa was handsome, was he not,Inn.. U t annitor. 1 should have bean blue eves, young ladier!
along ine roau mo uvr.

joyfully pe";ed klM, as If they Dagobert?-mot- her always eaid so.'here when tho window was broken, and knowledge that I'm an old fool to listen
& Qf ym answered

have spared you the fright." to such nonsense you are only making ifhad just escaped from a great danger. when
black Oh, yes; Indeed he was-- but quite

"Anvhow. you are here now, and we eame of me.
"Yes, Dagobert; we were thinking another thing from your fair guardian

angel. Picture to yourself a fine, darkwill think no more of It." "Nay, what we toll you Is quite of Gabriel."

bed, but this time with his face toward

the window.
"Now the general was prisoner at

Warsaw," continued he, "and in love

with your mother, whom they wished

to marry to another. In 1814, we

learned the finish of the war, the ban-

ishment of the Emperor to the Isle of

Elba, and the return of the Bourbons.

In concert with the Prussians and Rus-

sians, who had brought them back,

they had exiled the Emperor. Learn- -

"Whv don't you ait down?" true. man. who looked splendid in his iuu
'And, ever since, we love him as

iform, and could put fire into the soi--
I will, my children, for we have to i.you fcnow we never tell storlee,

well as he loves us."
v,.,u,-t- w th him to ieaa. wotalk together," said Dagobert, as he aa(jed Hose 'But he is only one between both of UICIO aaa.aa.vM.

would have charged up Into Heavedrew a chair close to the head of the "They are right they never fib,"
you Itself that is, If Heaven had permitted"Was not our mother one betweenbed. ' Now tell me, are you quite gal(j tn0 goldier, In renewed perplexity

awake?" he added, trying to amilo In ,.jlut how tne devil is such a visit pos It." added Dagobert, not wishing to

"Whnt I tbe matter wnyaroyou
afraid?" asked the soldier In surprise.

"Oh, if you oly knew'" said Hobo,

panting as she spoke, for both her own

he" and her sister's heat with vlo

lence.
"If you knew whathas just happened!

.We did not recognize your footntep

they seemed so heavy and then that
noise behind the partition!"

"Little frightened dovea that you

are! I oouid net run up tho stairs like

a boy of fifteen, seeing that I carried

my bed upon my hack a straw mat-

tress that 1 have just flung down before

your door, to sloop thoro as usual."
"Bless mo! how foolish we must bo,

.r.iP a. reiissure them. "Are those Lihi..V I aleeu before your door ng all this, your mother said to tnewound in any way the religious oeueisare you notAnd you, Dagobert
larire eve proporly opeD?" Snoilsport sleeps under your window general: 'The war is finished; you areof the orphans.aUo one for us both?"

"And father was as good as he was free; but your Empsror is in iroume.'Look, Dagobert!" cried the two an(1 & the blue eyes and fair Iocks in
"True, true! And yet, do you know

brave, Dagobert?"girls, smiling In their turn, and open- - the mugt come in by one of those You owe everything to him; go and
. . t - a. I - : .... ,. T imnurI shall finish by being jealous of that

ine their blue eyes to the utmost ex- -
WSV8aH(j if they had tried it, ine j liU Dim IU Ollt imam, ,UUM. t. aauw ""Sood, my children? Yes, I should

r 1 1 1 U . I ,. V. aVtrata t FlGabriel!"
tent. doir and I, who have both of us quick not when we shah meet again, dui isay so. iie couiu ucuu a uu.oo

'You are our friend by day; he Is
will never marry any one but you. I"Well, well," said the soldier; "they ears , would have received their visits

our friend by night." his hand as you would bend a card, ana

the day he was taken prisoner he hadare yet far enough from shutting; be- - after ollr faHblon. But come, chlldreti;
"Let's understand it clearly. If you am yours till death.' Before he set

out the general called mo to him, andsides. It Is only nine o'clock.' orav. soeak to tho purpose, explain cut down the Prussian aruueryiueutalk of him all day and dream of hlra
on their very cannon. With strengthWe also have something to ton, yourselves!sister, not to have thought of that!"

said Hose, looking at Blanche. And all nitrht. what will there remain for
and courage like that, how could he beDagobert," resumed Hoe, after ex- - The two sisters, who saw by the ex- -

me?"their pretty faces, whioh had together otherwise than good. It is then aboutof Daeobert s counionniicechanging glaacej with her sister. "There will remain for you your two
frown pale, together rosumod their

,i nineteen years ago, not far from thisthat he felt really uneasy, determined
orphans, whom you love so muuu,"Indeed!"

"A secret to tell you." olace-- on the spot I showed you beforenatural color.
. During this scone tho dog, still rest

said: 'Dagobert, remain here; Mad-

emoiselle Eve may have need of you to

fly from her family, if they should press
too hard upon her; our correspondence
will have to pass through your hands;
at Paris I shall see your wife and son;

I will comfort them, and tell them you
are my friend."

"Always the sane," said Rose, with

emotion, as she looked affectionately at

no longer to trifle with his kindness.

Th.v exehaneed a glance, and Rose,
said Ro?e.

-- ..a aarritroi, at the vi latTB mat ine"A secret?" "And who have only you left upon
, ln,g against the window, did not cease

Ah, and a very general, dangerously wounded, ieu"Yes, to be sure. earth." added Blanche, in a caressingtaking in her little hand tae coarse,

broad palm of the veteran, said to himlt;iiL'inir it moment.iFa - from bis horse. I was following mm atgreat secrot!" added Rose, quite seri
tone.'What makes Spoilsport hark in

the time, and ran to his assistance"Come, do not plague yourself, weously. "Humph! humph! that's right, coax
that direction, my children?" said the . 11 l.A..a . U. arlul nl r.lir Five minutes after we were made pris"A seoret which concerns us both," will tell you an auuuu mo ..o.. the old man over! Nay, believe me, my , . tl lU law asoldier. nnavu H n H nv W (KHIl. luiut TUU. " ' " Dagobert.friend Gabriel."resumed Blanche. children," added the soldier tenderly"We do not know. Two of our win

i vh.,M vnu are airain! He has a As faithful to the father and motherFrenchman "
"I am quite satisfied with my lot."Faith! I shou'd think so. What

concerns tho one always conaorns tho as to their children," added Blanche.
afford to let you have your uiunuiV) ita-- - "A Frenchman?"

"Yes, an eminent marquie, a colonel
. . .. i

dow-pam- s have just been broken.

That is whiit first frifhtoned us so

much."
"To love one was to love them all,he has a name. It Is .1 . 3"Certainly, briel. I felt sure that spoilsport anuother. Are you not always, as tho

.....in.r .ni. 'two faces under one replied the soldier. "Well, the generalin the Bervice of uussia," answereuGabriel." mvaelf could take our rest In quietn"J,uB a '
'Is it not a pretty name, D. gobert. joined the Emperor at Elba; I remainedhood?'" After all, there Is nothing so astonisn Dagobert, with bitterners. "And so,

when the marquis advanced toward us, at Warsaw, concealed in the neignoor- -.
"Truly, how can It be otherwise, h., you will see ami love, as we do,our

ing In what you tell me; your urst
and said to the general: 'Surrender,when you put our heaus unaer iuo beautiful Gabriel: dream struck your fancy, ana you hood of your mother's house; I received

the letters, and conveyed them to herI'll love yourbeau'.lful Gabriel, will
great hood of your pelissj?" said Rose, sir, to a countryman: icuu.-- ..

talked so much about It that you had
j clandestinely. In one of those lettersI?" gald the veteran, shaking his neaulaughing. who fights against France,' replied tne

eeneral, 'is no longer my countryman;
a second; nor should I be surprised if

you were to see this fine fellow a third"Love your beautiful Gabriel?

: Without answering a word Dagobort
flew to the window, opened it quickly,

pushed back the shutter, and leaned

out.
He saw nothing; It was a dark night,

lie listened; but heard only the moan-

ing of the wind.
"Spoilsport," said ho to his dog,

pointing to tho open window, "leap

out, old follow, and search!" The

faithful animal tuck one mighty spring
and disappeared out of the window,

I feel proud to tell you of It, my;chll-drenth- e

general informed me that
'There they are again,

On nover has the last word that as It may be. I must first know
time.' he Is a traitor, and I'd never surrender

to a traitor!' And, wounded though heThen, interrupting himself, he the Emperor himself had rememberedwith them. Come, ladles, your secret,
"Oh, Dagobert! do not make a jest of

was. he dragged himself up to a Rus-added: "It Is oueer. That reminus me."w Thv are only dreams, out wesince a secret there Is."

"Speak, sister," said Rose. me of something." think our mother sends them to us, sian grenadier, and delivered him his

saber, saying: 'I surrender to you, my
"What, did he know.'you?"
-- A little, I flatter myself. 'Oh!"No, miss; it Is for you to speak "Of what, Dagobert?" Did she not tell us that orphan chil

brave fellow!' The marquis becameFifteen years ago, in the last letterYou are to day on duty, as eldest, and
Dagobert!' said he to your.father, whodren were watched over by guardianwhich was raised only about eight feet .... a . 1. --. taal in(T a I . , . f , . I. nn Ula wfllpn fmm Dale with rage at It.' "
was talking to him about me;a.'a horsesuch an important nuujs -- iinat your lamer, uu m Well. Gabriel Is our guardianI antrnln'

above the ground. secret like that which you talk of be France, brought me from my wne, .
ft Dpotect u. and he will grenadier of my old guard a soldieryThe orphans looked at each other

with pride, and a rich crimson mantledanil "s , -

lonc-- of right to the elder sister, me tQat, poor as she was, Egypt and Italy, battered with wolDagobert, still leaning over, cnoour-atro- d

his dog with voioe and gesture: Drotect you also."
their ehaeks. as they exclaimed: Uh,Come, I am listening to you," added wlth our uule growing Agricola on an old dare-devi- l, whomjl decorated -

"Very kind of him to think of me
our brave father!"the soldier, as he forced a smile, the her hands, she had taken in a poor ae with my own hand at Wagram I havebut vou se, my dear cnuaren, lor tuo

better to conceal from the maidens 8orted child, with the face of a cherub, "Ah. those children," said Dagobertmatter of defense, I prefer the dog; he

as he proudly twirled his moustache
not forgotten him!' I vow, children,
when your mother read that to me, I

cried like a fool.'"
how much he still felt the unpunished and tne name of Gabriel and only a

affronts of the bruto-tame- ghort time since I heard of him again."

"Search, old folio , search! If there
is any on there, pin him your fangs
are strongand hold him fast till I

come."
But Spoilsport found no one. They

heard him go backward and forward,
'

g'nullling or, every side, and now and

"One sees they have soldier's blood in

It was Hose (ho, as Dagobert said, oAn(i from whom, then?" their veins! Well," he continued, "we The Emperor what a floe golden-
was doing duty as eldest) that spoke The general'swere now prisoners. face he has on the silver cross with the
for horself and for her sister. last horse had been killed under him

"You shall know that by and by."
"Well, then, since you have a Ga-

briel of your own, there is the more

reason that vou should love ours."

Is less fair than your angel, but he has

better teeth, and that is more to be de-

pended on."
"How provoking you are, Dagobert

always jesting!"
"It is true; you can laugh at every-

thing."
"Yes, I am astonishingly gay; I

laugh with my teeth shut, in the style

and to perform the j ourney, he mounted
CBAPTKR VI.

Jovial, who had not been wounded that
"Yours! but who is yours? I am on

day. We arrived at Warsaw, and
thorns till you tell me." there it was thai tne general urs. saw

You know. Dagobert,' resumed

red ribbon that you would sometimes
show us when we behaved well!"

"That cross given by. him is my
relic. It is there ia my knapsack, with
whatever we have of .value our little
purse aiid papers. But, to return to

your mother; it was a great' consola-

tion to her when I took her letters from

the general, or talkad. with her about
him for she suffered ;much oh, so

much! In vain her parents tormented

your mother. She was called the Pear
of Warsaw; that is saying everything

then uttering a low cry like a hound at

fault.
"There Is no oue, my good dog,

that's clear, or you would have had

k, Ysim by the threat before this." Then,

turning to the maidens, who listened

to his words and watched bis move-

ments with uneasiness: "My filrls,

said he, "how were these piv, s broken?

Did you not remark?"
"No. Paffobert: wo were talking to- -

of old Jovial. Como, children, don't

scold mT, I know I am wrong. The reHose, "that Blanche anu i are aceus- -

tomed to fall asleep, holding each Now he, who admired all that is good

THE SECRET.

"Firtt of all, good Dagobert," said

Rose, iu a gracefully caressing manner,

"as we are going to toll our secret you

must promise not to scold us."

"You wi l not scold your darlings,
will you?" added Blanche, in a no loss

coaxing voice.
"Granted!" replied D.igobarl, some-

what gravely; ' particularly as I should

other by the hand." and beautiful, fell in love with her almembrance of your dear mother is

mixed with this dream, and you do

well to speak of it seriously. Besides,"
,i,infl ho. with a crave air, "dream?

most immediately: and she loved himYes. yes: I have often acen you in
., r ... rtf lfnlr- -

in return; but her parents bad promyourcrauie. i was uevti nir.
ing at you; it wa so pretty. ised her to another and the other was

aod persecuted her; she always an
Well, then; two nights ago, we caa the same swered: 'I will never .'marryo any one

just fallen asleep, when we beheld" Dagobert was unable to proceed.nr,t. well knOW hOIV to Set aOOUl It DUt
but General Simon.' j Aspirited wo

will sometimes come true. In Spain,
two of the Empress's dragoons, com-

rades of mine, dreamed, the night be-

fore their death, that they would be

poisoned by the monk- s- and so it hap-nene-

If vou continue to dream of

"Oh, it was a dream, crieu
whv should I scold you?"

ROthcr when we heard a pre it crash,

and then the glass fell into the room "

"It seemed to me," added Hose, "as
if a shutter had struck suddenly Rgainst
the window."

Daeobort examined the shutter, and

Rose uttered a piercing cry and pointed
in terror to the window. man, I can tell you resigned, but won- -

derlully courageous. Oie day she re"Because we ought perhaps to have

told vou sooner what we are going to ceived a letter from the) general; he

this fair angel Gabriel, It Is- -It is-- -
CHAPTER VII.

THE TRAVELER.

Upon the cry of the young girl Dago

ao- -observed a long movable hook,
had left the Isle of Elba-wl'.- ithe Em-

peror; the war had-agai- broken out, a

short campaign, but as fierce as ever,
why, it is, because you are amused by

toll you."
"Listen, my cliiUren," sa'.d Dgo-bar- t

senlentiously, after reflecting a

moment on this case of conscience

bart. "Since you were asleep, u was

in a dream!"
"Certainly, in a dream how else

would you have it?"

"Pray let my sister go on with her
tale!"

"ah, well and good!" said the sol-

dier with a sigh of satisfaction; "well

and good! To be sure, I was tranquil

bert rose abruptly.
it; and, as you have none too many

pleasures in the daytime, you may as and heightened by soldiersSdevotion.

I signed to fasten it on the insid 3.

"It blows hard," said he; "the wind

must have swung round the shutter,
and this hook broke tho window. Yes,

"What is the matter, Rose?"
"one of two things must be. Kither well set an agreeable sleep at nifnt. In that campaign of France, my chil-

dren, especially at Montmirail, your"There there!" she said, pointing
you were right, or else you were wrong But now, my children, 1 have aiso

much to tell you: it will concern your tn thn w nflOW. "1 IDOUeut 1to hide this from mo; it you were ngnt, father fought like a lion, and his divi
enough In any case because nut sun hand move the pelisse."mother; promise me not to be sad."Con- -

I like It better to be a dream She had not concluded these words
"Be satisfied; when we think of ber

very well; if you ware wrong, It is

done; so let's say no more about it. Go

on; I am all attention."
Completely reassured by this lumin

tinue. my little Rose."

yes; that is it. What interest coma

anybody have to play such a sorry
trick?" Then, speaking to Soollsport,
be asked: "Well, my good fellow, is

there no one?"

The dog answered by a bark, which

before Dagobert rushed to the window
we are not sad, though serious,

Once asleep, we both dreamea me and opened it, tearing down the mantle
"That is well. For fear of grieving

same thing."ous decision, Rose resumed, wnuo sne
you, I have always delayed the moment which had been suspended from t

fastening."What! both the same?

"Y'es, Dagobert; for the next morn

sion followed his example. It wa9 no

longer valor it was frenzy. He told

me that in Champagne the peasants
killed so many of those Prussians that
their fields were manured with them
for years. Men, women, children, all

rushed upon them. Pitchforks, stones,

mattocks, all served for the slaughter.
It was a true wolf hunt!"

The veins swelled on the soldier's

forehead, and his cheeks flushed as he

of telling what your poor motner wouiu
It was still dark night and the wind

have confided to you as soon as you

.i Hnwintr hard. The soldier lising when we awoke we related our two
exchanged a smile with her sister:

"Only think, Dagobert; for two suc-

cessive nights wo have had a visitor."

"A visitorl" cried the soldier, draw-int- r

himself up suddenly in his chair.

were no longer children. But she died
tened, but could hear nothing.dreams to each other.

"And they were exactly alike." before she had time to do so, and that
which I have to tell broke her hear- t- Returning to fetch the lamp from

the soldier no doubt underttiod as a

negative, for be continued: "Well,

then, come back! Make the round-y- ou

will find some door open you are

never at a loss."

The animal followed this advice.

After growling for a few seconds be-

neath the window, he set off at a gal-

lop to make the circuit of the build- -

"That's odd enough, my children; the table, he shaded the flame with his
"Yes, a charming visitor he Is so

as It nearly did mine. 1 put off this
and what was this dream all about.' hand and strove to throw the light out

very fair." communication as long as I could, tak
(Continued. on Page 3.)side. Still he saw nothing. Persuaded"Fair! the devil! cried Dagobert, "In our dream Blanche and I were

.ia!) together, when we saw enter a for pretext that 1 wouiu sayIng
with a start.


